
96 Act 2001-10 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 2001-10

AN ACT

SB 627

Amending the act of May 11, 1889 (P.L.188, No.210), entitled “A further
supplementto an act, entitled ‘M act to establisha boardof wardensfor the
Portof Philadelphia,and for the regulationof pilots and pilotage,andfor other
purposes,’approvedMarch twenty-ninth,onethousandeight hundredandthree,
andfor regulatingthe ratesof pilotageandnumberof pilots,” further providing
for ratesandfees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections3.1(b) and 3.2(b) of the act of May 11, 1889
(P.L.188, No.210),entitled“A furthersupplementtoan act,entitled ‘An act
to establisha board of wardensfor the Port of Philadelphia,and for the
regulationof pilots andpilotage,andfor other purposes,’approvedMarch
twenty-ninth,onethousandeight hundredandthree,andfor regulatingthe
ratesof pilotage andnumberof pilots,” amendedMay 15, 1998 (P.L.447,
No.62),areamendedtoread:

Section 3.1. For servicesrenderedon and after January 1, 1990,
retroactively,theratesof pilotagefor conductinga vesselfrom the Capesof
the Delawareto a placeon the DelawareRiver or Bayno furtherupriver
than the Delair RailroadBridge betweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,and
Delair, NewJersey,or from aplaceon theriver Delawareno further upriver
than the Delair RailroadBridge betweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,and
Delair, New Jersey,to the Capesof the Delaware,in either case,shall be
computedas follows:

(b) Thechargesperunit shallbeas follows:
L(i) Effective January 1, 1998 $6.58per unit
(ii) EffectiveJanuary1, 1999 $6.97per unit
(iii) EffectiveJanuary1, 2000 $7.39per unit
(iv) EffectiveJanuary1, 2001 $7.83perunit]
(i) EffectiveJanuary 1, 2001 $7.83perunit
(ii) EffectiveJanuary1, 2002 $8.53perunit
(iii) EffectiveJanuary1, 2003 $9.04perunit
(iv) EffectiveJanuary2, 2004 $9.58perunit

Section3.2. Thateveryshipor vesselboundto theDelawarebreakwater
for ordersshall be obliged to receiveapilot, providedsheis spokenor a
pilot offers his services, outside of a straight line drawn from Cape
HeniLopenLight to CapeMay Light, andevery ship or vesselboundto the
breakwaterfor ordersshallpaypilotagefeesasfollows: A sumequaltohalf
the pilotage to the Port of Philadelphia,andsheshall be obliged to takea
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pilot and pay the same pilotage fees when outward bound, from the
breakwater,and if such ship or vessel,without discharging her pilot,
proceedto the Port of Philadelphia or anyotherport or placeon thebayor
river Delaware,onlyonefull pilotagefee asfixed by section3.1 of thisact,
for the entire service, in addition to the fee for detention: Provided,
however,That if thepilot bringing suchship or vesselto thebreakwaterbe
theredischarged,andthe ship or vesselafterwardproceedto Philadelphia
or anyotherportor placeon the bayor river Delaware,sheshallmakethe
usual signal for a pilot and continueto makesuch signal till reaching
Brandywine Light, and if spoken by, or offered the servicesof, a duly
licensedPennsylvaniapilot before reachingBrandywineLight, shall be
obligedto employsuchpilot andpay hun for servicesrenderedon andafter
the effectivedateof thisact,achargecomputedasfollows:

(b) Thechargesperunit shallbeasfollows:
[(i) Effective January 1, 1998
(ii) Effective January 1, 1999
(iii) EffectiveJanuary 1, 2000
(iv) Effective January 1, 2001
(i) EffectiveJanuary1, 2001
(ii) EffectiveJanuary1, 2002
(iii) EffectiveJanuary1, 2003
(iv) EffectiveJanuary1, 2004

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17th dayof May, A.D. 2001.
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